Hypothyroid goitre in a ram: chemical analysis gives indirect evidence for a structurally altered type of ovine thyroglobulin.
The thyroglobulin of a ram of the East Friesian milk sheep breed suffering from goitre was investigated by physico- and immunochemical methods. The respective ram was the only animal amongst the other sheep of the flock, that exhibited severe goitre, additionally showing depressed behaviour. Results of the thyroid-stimulating hormone response test were indicative of hypothyroidism. The dysfunction of the thyroid gland could be treated by additional iodine supplementation quite successfully, although all sheep had been given iodinated cattle salt throughout the course of the history. Without reducing conditions sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of isolated thyroglobulin molecules of the ram and control sheep did not reveal different band patterns, but under reducing conditions different band patterns were evident for the respective animals: the ram's thyroglobulin displayed two main bands, those of healthy reference sheep only one. Both bands reacted equally with anti-thyroglobulin antibodies, even with those produced by immunizing rabbits with single bands. The reduced single thyroglobulin band of healthy sheep corresponded to a truncated form of that molecule, whereas the additional main band of the ram was a more resistant, intact thyroglobulin subunit, as was shown by mass spectrometry. In conclusion, results of physico- and immunochemical investigations gave evidence of a modification of thyroglobulin with suspected different iodine binding properties in the ram. The latter finding may have clinical relevance in similar cases in other species, as it is an example of the impact that a minor change in a protein molecule may have on a complete metabolic pathway. Additionally, it could be shown, that in the ovine species the generally found single main band of thyroglobulin after reduction is a truncated form and not an intact subunit. This truncation seems to be induced in vitro by the reductive sample pretreatment prior to SDS-PAGE.